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Mister Car Wash Adds Two Tampa Locations
TUCSON, Ariz. – Mister Car Wash has expanded its Tampa area footprint with the acquisition of the two
Blue Lightning Car Wash locations in Hudson and Spring Hill Florida. The addition of these two locations
brings Mister Car Wash’s Tampa area locations to a total of nine.
“We’ve had a long standing relationship with Anthony Analetto, through Sonny’s Enterprises,” said
Casey Lindsay, Director of Acquisitions for Mister Car Wash. “Working with Anthony and his team to
expand our service offerings in the Tampa area has been a pleasure and we are looking forward to the
growth these two stores will bring to this region.”
“Our relationship with the Mister team goes back many years. It’s been fun to watch their growth and I
have no doubt that our car washes, people and customers will be in great hands with them. We wish
Mister nothing but the best as they continue to realize their growth strategy,” said Anthony Analetto,
Blue Lightning Owner and President of Sonny’s Car Wash Equipment Division.
With this latest Tampa acquisition Mister Car Wash now operates a total of 19 Florida locations in the
Orlando and Tampa metro areas.
For information about services and career opportunities with Mister Car Wash, please visit
www.mistercarwash.com.
About Mister Car Wash
Headquartered in Tucson, Arizona, Mister Car Wash operates 199 car washes and 34 express lubes in 20 states.
The Mister Car Wash brand is anchored in quality, friendliness and our commitment to creating memorable
customer experiences. People are what make us successful and allow us to achieve high operational standards
with unparalleled customer service. Through our commitment to excellence, we continue to recruit and retain top
talent, develop best-in-class training programs and invest in employee benefits that cultivate a positive company
culture. The Mister Car Wash experience is about inspiring potential and giving both our employees and customers
the motivation to be their best. To learn more, please visit us in our stores or online at www.mistercarwash.com.

